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Blessed Art Thou, O Lord Our God, King of the Universe, Who has kept us in Life, and has preserved Us, and has enabled Us to reach this Season.
We wish to give special thanks to the many who have participated in previous Lorain Temple dedications. They have been part of the history of which our congregation can be so proud. Our thanks equally to the members who have worked so diligently to compile this book of memories, which we hope will be enjoyed by the congregation for many years to come.

Our first words of dedication are to the many men and women, whose minds caught the vision, whose hearts held the hope, and whose bodies gave the substance to bring this day about.

Secondly, with as much importance, we dedicate this book to the hope, that there will be a rebirth and rededication by each of us to an active, alive and vibrant congregation.

Sincerely,
Dr. & Mrs. Sol Alpern
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Fields
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Wexler
OUR DREAM HAS NOW BECOME A REALITY
Rabbi's New Study

Mrs. Carl Lepon — Head Librarian and Rabbi in our new Jacoby Memorial Library

Main Hallway leading to offices and schoolroom—also to our courtyard
For me, the dedication of this House of God, culminates almost twenty years of discussion and debate, research and rebuttal. The much needed educational facilities are now here, after two decades of "making do". We have used the basement rooms without ventilation, the gym as a classroom, the sanctuary as a lecture hall and have inconvenienced parents with two shifts on Sunday Mornings.

But, contrary to public opinion, our religion is not a child's religion. It is a religion of commitment, a religion which requires from each participating member a commitment of effort, belief and action. It is not a "one day" or "two day a year" religion. It is not of minimum requirements. It calls for a full measure of devotion and dedication to the principles of our faith and the needs of the community. True, children must be educated, but adults must be committed. So, our lack of educational facilities was not our primary problem, nor our greatest weak point. We, who took pride in the unity of our Jewish community, were actually a divided community.

Now, with the sanctuary fashioned in beauty and dedicated to the joy of worship, we are a united community, even for those who serve but once a year. The spaciousness of our facilities bringing us together as Jews, not Orthodox, nor Conservative nor Reform Jews, but as Jews to worship our "Father in heaven" removes the hyphens. We are Sons of Israel, (B'NAI ISRAEL).

The theme suggested to the artisans who created the walls, and brought meaning to our building, making it a "house of God" and a "gateway to heaven" have captured the spirit of Judaism.

THE BURNING BUSH which was never consumed . . . Judaism. The flames leaping to the pulpit, to the Ark itself, expressing from whence we draw our strength, our longevity, our eternity.

THE DIASPORA. Exile. Hated and shunned. Harried and chased from pillar to post the eternal march of our people from continent to continent, from country to country, from village to village. And, always the journey heads towards the sanctuary of the Torah. The umbilical chord which has never been severed, which binds us to our God. The Ark. Standing, solitary, but proud. Simple but precious. When our material possessions are taken away, when our wealth is dissipated, when our houses crumple before the winds and vicissitudes of nature, always, there is the Torah, always THERE IS God . . . There is always warmth and shelter and light in the bosom of God.

It is in this spirit that we dedicate our new Temple.

We dedicate it to those who have seen this need for so many years. Who gave of themselves and of their substance, of their time, effort, strength and body.

To the memory of Lew Jacoby who dreamt so many dreams of this House of God.

To the spirit that inspired the presidents of this Temple who never let the dream fade.

To the devoted members of the building fund who never let us forget the dream and to the building committee, who made our dream come true.

To all of them we dedicate this House of God. To all of them, to God and to YOU.

May you always find here, shelter from the storm outside . . . Warmth and meaning, light and knowledge, peace and brotherhood, Amen.
The Thanks of Our Entire Community Go Out to the Far-Sighted Members of Our Board of Trustees

Our Gabbai’s

The Guardians of Our Religious Services
S. Brown, J. Guserov, B. Meyers

Going Over Building Plans
R. Deutsch, H. Bernes, H. Goldberg,
I. Sepsenwol and S. Alpern
Ten years ago the leadership of this Congregation formulated plans for the building of our new synagogue. The realization of this dream represents many years of dedicated work marked by frustration and determination.

The past year has seen the gradual completion of our new home. This momentous event would not have been possible without the financial support of our membership, the Herculean efforts and broad vision of our many devoted leaders, and the direction and guidance of our Rabbi.

The past year has also seen a gratifying increase in activities and interest as our synagogue has neared completion. However, much work lies ahead before we can say that we have truly taken possession of our new home; work that will challenge all the members of our Congregation. I am confident that the vision that beckoned us onward and the glorious ideals that we have set as our goals, will give us the stamina and the zeal to provide us with the courage and faith to continue to work and financially support our new home.

May the house of worship which we dedicate be a constant rallying place for our consecration to the will of G-d and to the service of our fellowman.

Hyman S. Goldberg

Agudath B'nai Israel by the construction of its new synagogue has challenged itself to sustain the spirit which has prevailed in the Lorain Jewish Community for many years. This achievement has come about because the community has inspired its leaders by its attitude of willingness. With few exceptions, each member has contributed valuable time and material wealth for the advancement of Judaism.

What is it that makes Lorain a great community? The same principles that apply to any progressive community: pride in its heritage, a history of accomplishment, and a continuity of effort. Certainly at this point it is tempting to rest, but Agudath B'nai Israel must not rest on its laurels. Once the continuity of effort is broken, it may take a generation to regain the spirit. It is the effort of progress that gives us pride, and results in respect for each other, respect for ourselves, and a love for our religion.

There is little need for words of thanks to any individual no matter how great his effort. In each of us there is a sense of accomplishment that transcends words of gratitude. Let us always be willing to accept the challenge to work for progress and for the ideals of Judaism.

Howard L. Bernes

In-Coming President

Hyman Goldberg
A. B. I. Building Fund Committee

The Men Who Accepted The Task With Dedication, Determination And Love

Officers Of The Building Fund

E. J. Gould, G. Jacoby, L. Weingarten
T. Jacobs and E. Wexler

Temple Building Committee

T. Ecker, H. Shiff, L. Weingarten
E. J. Gould and M. Goldberger
Dear Friends,

It is with a great feeling of joy and satisfaction that I extend my best wishes to the members of our Congregation at this rare moment of the Dedication of our new Temple. Hopefully I pray that we all re-dedicate ourselves as well to fulfilling the three-fold function of our Temple; that we truly shall make it, Bet Tephillah — a House of Prayer, Bet haMidrash — a House of Study, and Bet haKnesset — a House of Assembly.

There are so many persons I should like to thank for their unselfish contribution of time, energy, counsel and determination to achieve the finest possible facilities, with the funds so generously provided by our members and friends. Space does not permit me to name them individually; however, their names shall be permanently engraved in the history of our Congregation and always remembered with deep affection in my own heart.

Your Building Committee has labored long and hard, but our effort represents only the beginning of the task ahead. The Sanctity of this Temple does not derive from its location, or from its structure or from its furnishings. Sanctity rests in the hearts of our worshipping congregation. May we all go forward together preserving and passing on the traditions set forth by our fathers and their fathers before them.

Sincerely,

Hyman M. Shiff
Building Committee Chairman

Dear Friends,

It is with a great deal of pride that I bring you greetings on behalf of your Building Fund Committee.

It is because of the dedicated efforts of the men on this committee and the desire of a community that we have reached this wonderful occasion of the dedication of our new Temple Home.

On behalf of the committee and myself, I want to say Thank You to the members and friends in our community who did their "FAIR SHARE." I want to thank my co-workers for a job well done — but our job and your job is far from over. We won’t be finished until our building is complete with a gymnasium and our Mortgage is no more.

I hope and pray we can all enjoy many “simchas” together in our new home.

Sincerely,

Edward J. Gould
Chairman, Temple Building Fund

Building Fund Chairman

Edward J. Gould

Building Comm. Chairman

Hyman Shiff
A.B.D. Temple Officers

A.B.D. Out-Going Officers

President - Howard Bernes
1st V. Pres. - Hyman Goldberg
2nd V. Pres. - Robert Deutsch
Treasurer - Sol Alpern
Asst. Treas. - Morris Mayer
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A.B.D. In-Coming Officers

Hyman Goldberg
Robert Deutsch
Hyman Shiff
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Morris Mayer
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Agudath B'ni Yisrael Trustees

Sam Brown
Gerald Ecker
Ted Ecker
Edw. J. Gould
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Arthur London
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Sanford Slutzker
Ralph Stillman
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Mrs. Edw. Wexler
Edward Wexler
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Morris Aseh
Lloyd Bornstein
Harry Mayer
Dave Gary
Morris Mayer
Isadore Jacoby
Sol Jacoby
Harvey Karas
Nathan Wittow

Rabbi
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Joseph Guserov
Sam Brown
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Editors — Dr. & Mrs. Sol Alpern
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General Chairman — Edward Wexler
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David Gary
Eugene Gary
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Committee

Sam Rosen  
Henry Libicki  
Richard Bieger  
Hyman Shiff  
Alan Klein  
Mrs. Robert Fields  
Morton Goldberger  
Robert Goldstein  
Morris Asch  
Sol Alpern  
Ivan Bergman  
Howard Bernes  
Lloyd Bornstein  
Robert Fields  
Dr. Robt. Freedman  
Dr. Irv Gilman  
Hyman Goldberg  
Kenneth Goodman  
Sy Statman  
Nate Wittow  
Harvey Karas  
Marvin Wyman  
Al Freedman  
Louis Garfield  
Sanford Slutzker  
Gerald Ecker  
Sam Brown  
Dave Gary  
Eugene Gary  
Joseph Guserov  
Sol Jacoby  
Harry Mayer  
Dr. Henry Mazarow  
Rabbi Meyer
THE MEMORY OF OUR 9th STREET TEMPLE BECOMES PART OF OUR RICH HERITAGE AND PAST.

AGUDATH B’NAI ISRAEL — 9th and Reid dedicated to Judaism and God in 1932

It is with both joy and sadness we pause and recall the many happy occasions we shared together. The Religious Services, Weddings, Bar-Mitzvahs, Confirmations, basketball games and endless meetings.

It will always hold a place of honor in our memories as it now joins The South Lorain and 15th Street Temples.
History of Our Jewish Community

Foreword: Due to the span of years covered 1884-1969 and the many loyal, untiring workers involved in the evolution of this community, most names will of necessity have to be omitted. Many events will have to be telescoped into a mere sentence or two due to the limitation of space.

We hope that we will succeed in bringing out the highlights of the determination and inspiration of the preceding generation of loyal G-d fearing Jews to provide facilities to carry on the work of Judaism and to teach its ideals to future generations. Bereshis — (in the beginning —) our story starts in 1884 when the name of the first known Jewish settler was recorded. With the building of the U.S. Steel works in 1895, more settlers arrived attracted by the commercial field opening up. In 1901, there were eight permanent settlers who formed the first minyan. When there were not enough transient Jews to complete a minyan, men were hired to come from Elyria or Cleveland.

These men were the nucleus of the first congregation — the Agudath Achim Congregation chartered in 1902. The services were Orthodox. Mr. Joseph Gould was its first president. A Sefer Torah was rented. Later one was purchased for $160. Rabbi London was hired for $8 per week to serve as cantor, teacher, shochet, mohel and spiritual leader. Minyanim and school for the 12 children were held in his home. A hall was rented for the High Holy days.

In 1905 with the size of the Jewish community grown to 35 members, a lot was purchased on 15th Street between Broadway and Reid Avenue. The purchase price of $500 was quite a sum for these men, most of whom were poor or of modest means. Work was started in May, 1905; the cornerstone laid in August; the dedication held in October.

The synagogue building was a plain wooden structure, containing the sanctuary, used as an auditorium as well, on the upper floor; a balcony where the women sat; a ritual bath or mikve; one room for meetings or classes; living quarters for the Rabbi or Shamas on the ground floor. All built for the magnificent sum of $8,000.

After completion of the Synagogue, the problem of a suitable burial site arose. The Lorain Jewish Cemetary Association was formed. In 1909, a five acre plot was purchased southeast of Lorain. Foresight of the founders has been proven correct by the fact that the cemetary has been adequate to the present time.

Although a unified religious group, the Jewish community was geographically divided — the South Lorain, central and downtown groups. By 1908, the South Lorain group decided that due to the hardship, for the Orthodox Jews to avail themselves of the services at the 15th Street Temple, requiring a long walk or Riding on the Sabbath or Holy Days, they should build a Temple in their section of town. The difficulty of sending their children to daily Hebrew school classes was another deciding factor. In 1908 they started holding services at Kohlmeyer's Hall on Pearl Ave.

In 1914, Beth Israel Congregation was organized. It was chartered in 1917. A site was purchased on Pearl Avenue between 32nd and 33rd Street. Construction on the one story brick building was started in early 1918 and completed for the Rosh Hashariah services. Mr. Jacob Friedman served as its only secretary during its 13 year existance. It served its members well for five or six years until many of its members left town or moved downtown. By 1926, the activities of the Temple were at a standstill.

During these years, the Agudath Achim Congregation was passing through a period of growth. The Ladies Auxiliary was organized in 1906. Lorain Hebrew Ladies Aid Society was formed in 1912. This organization carried out the mandate to care for the sick and needy and the stream of transients coming from the Old World to seek a haven and new life in the “new” land.
In 1913, a Sefer Torah that had belonged to the Jewish Division of the Czar Nicholas Army was donated to the congregation. It is over 125 years old. From its inception there was a succession of Rabbis and teachers. Rabbi Steiner, 1914-1916, left the most lasting changes. The women, for the first time, sat with the men during services instead of being segregated in the balcony, unified the Hebrew school of both congregations, organized a Sunday School that lasted only during his stay.

Meanwhile a third group dissatisfied with the inadequate facilities at the 15th Street Temple and the strictly Orthodox services, entered the scene. This group, under the presidency of Dr. B. B. Freedman, contemplated the organization of a B’nai B’rith Congregation.

The leaders of the three groups, realizing that only through a unified Jewish community could their aims and ideals be served, each appointed a committee to meet with the others and iron out their differences. This succeeded. Late in 1925, the Agudath B’nai Israel Congregation was formed. The name derived by taking the first name of the three groups. The 15th Street Temple was to be the center of activities. Conservative services were agreed upon. The Beth Israel Temple was sold. The $30,000 derived from the sale was donated to the new Temple building fund. The school activities were transferred to the 15th Street Temple.

After a quarter of a century of service, the 15th Street Temple had outgrown its physical usefulness. In 1928 a movement was started to build a modern house of worship and provide for social, athletic and fraternal activities. In 1929, active steps were taken to build the Temple at Ninth and Reid; consisting of a domed sanctuary, a large meeting room, three classrooms, gymnasium and social hall, kitchen, storage rooms, secretary’s office and Rabbi’s study adjoining the sanctuary.

It was built at a cost of approximately $85,000. Every segment of the Congregation, young and old, took an active part in raising the money. Harry Bregman was president during this period of unification, planning and organizing activities. Edward Gould, chairman and the other members of the Building Committee deserve great praise for the splendid job they did in overseeing the work of the architect and contractor. The cornerstone was laid on June 28, 1931. Impressively dedication services were held January 3, 1932 at which time Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver of Cleveland and Rabbi Saul Silber of Chicago delivered the principal addresses.

Only through the efforts of Harry Bregman who re-negotiated our bank loans, was our Temple able to weather the financial crisis of the Depression. Through the efforts of a committee headed by Morris Asch, all outstanding pledges were collected and the mortgage was burned in 1943.

Rabbi Max Dobrow 1927-1934; Rabbi Julius Kerman 1934-1947 and Rabbi Samuel Meyer were the spiritual leaders during this period. During their ministry the membership increased from 123 to 270. The religious school enrollment tripled; a choir director was hired; the Junior Congregation was organized and disciplined to conduct services; Reform services for the High Holy Days were established; both Sunday School and Hebrew School were constantly improved and upgraded; our late Friday night services became an integral part of our religious life as well as attracting many non-Jews to enjoy the spiritual messages.

Eighteen years later, the Temple was “busting at the seams!”. Meetings every night; thirteen Sunday School classes, necessitating two sessions; the kitchen space and equipment inadequate for the increased membership; the High Holy Day services overflowing the gym; cried aloud for expansion. Our finances were at their lowest, following the post-war years when so much money was sent overseas for relief.

In 1954, President Jacob Levin, appointed Harvey Karas to head a Temple Expansion Committee. Many sites and offers were considered; the offer of the Gary Brothers of an East Side site, accepted then rejected; the purchase of adjoining Temple property. Nothing was formalized until the Tower Boulevard property was purchased in 1957 for $35,000. At the same time, the committee was authorized to assess each present and incoming
member, the sum of $200 to replenish the Temple treasury for the purchase price. A committee headed by Lewis Jacoby was authorized to recommend an architect. After visiting many Temples to see at first hand the work of the Jack Bialosky & Manders Architectural firm, the committee recommended this firm.

The building committee headed by Lewis Jacoby, “kicked off” the fund raising at a Founders Day dinner in February 1960 honoring the founders of the present Temple. At this dinner the “Torch of Jewish Progress” was passed from the older generation, the builders of the Ninth Street Temple, to the younger generation for the building of a new structure. This committee organized a campaign to raise $500,000 as its goal.

In 1963, the Congregation approved the plans presented by the Bialosky firm and entered into a contract for the construction of the Temple. Hyman Shiff accepted the chairmanship of the new building committee and has become its driving force, conscientiously checking on all details.

In 1964, after the passing of Lewis Jacoby, one of the most zealous workers for the new Temple, Howard Bernes assumed the presidency doing all in his power to keep the momentum going. In October, 1964 due to the efforts of a three man committee, Ed Wexler, Robert Fields and Ted Jacobs who collected $50,000 in cash and bonds and an additional $100,000 in pledges from 60 members, the fund raising campaign finally forged ahead. Edward Gould accepted the Fund Raising chairmanship.

“The Lord works in mysterious ways His wonders to perform.”

In December 1966, the Everett Davidson property on Meister Road was made available through the efforts of Louis Garfield. This site had been the number one choice for its location and saved the expense of making the Tower Blvd. property suitable for building. With the vote being 80 to 1, the Congregation voted $50,000 for purchase of this 10 acre site. Leo Weingarten negotiated the sale of the Tower Blvd. property to the Catholic Diocese.

These preceding events attests to the tremendous efforts by many Congregation committees and the men who served on them. Many Temple organizations have labored for the success of this project notably the Sisterhood, Men’s Club and Temple Couples Club organized in 1964. Their reward came at the ground breaking services on July 16, 1967.

None labored as long and with such determination as Rabbi Samuel Meyer. He reasoned, pleaded, cajoled and pointed out the deficiencies of the present building. From the pulpit and at every occasion, he demonstrated leadership, inspiration and drive to attain the success of this project. Truly the driving force in this project, our Rabbi.

In closing this history, let us review the services rendered by our 9th Street Temple. It encompassed all of Jewish life — from the naming of the infant — induction to Hebrew school — confirmation — weddings — to the opening of the doors at the time of death — the last act of life.

It nurtured the spirit through its religious services and functions; fed the inner men through the kosher food prepared by the catering committee of the Sisterhood. It executed the three requirements of a Temple to be A House of Torah — A House of Prayer and A House of Meeting.

For years it was a second home for young and old. We leave it, not with sorrow, but with the joy of realization that it has fulfilled its destiny and has inspired a new generation to spread its wings and experience the joy of accomplishment in building for its children a home befitting the worship of the Lord.

May this home surpass the accomplishments of the old.

Prepared by Mrs. Barnie B. Freedman
IN PICTURES WE CAN

GROUND BREAKING CEREMONY

July 16, 1967
E. Gould, H. Shiff, G. Jacoby, H. Bernes and G. Alpern

"IN THE BEGINNING"

A Lonely Steam Shovel

WITH BRICKS AND MORTAR

A Building Takes Shape

FROM A FIRM FOUNDATION

And Structures of Steel

A SANCTUARY BEGINS

To Take a Form
SEE OUR TEMPLE’S CREATION

A BUILDING TAKES SHAPE

WITH HUNDREDS OF SIDEWALK SUPT’S.

VIEW FROM MEISTER ROAD

Entrance To Social Hall

MAIN ENTRANCE

PARKING LOT ENTRANCE

Showing Elevated Chapel
The Board of Education of the Temple is appointed by the President of the Congregation and derives its authority from the Temple Board of Trustees. Its primary functions are to supervise the educational system, Temple youth groups and to promulgate educational and youth activity policies. (A list of the latter is available to any member of the congregation upon request.) It also acts as a Board of Appeals for the community in case an individual wishes to lodge a complaint against the educational system or staff.

Members of the Board are selected on the basis of their interest and willingness to serve. However, great care is taken to maintain a balance between the three religious groups that comprise our congregation, so that the Board is fully representative of the congregation. The Board is also unique in that it is one of the very few Temple committees that includes women and as a result has become an excellent sounding board for community views.

In closing, I wish to commend and thank all the members who have served on the Board for the last 20 years. Almost without exception, they have been dedicated, enlightened people who have helped greatly in moving our educational system to its present level. No small task when you consider the 1967-68 enrollment of 107 children in Hebrew School and 197 in Sunday School is almost comparable to a secular grade school enrollment.

A. J. London
Chairman of the Board of Education
OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL

Class 5

Class 3

Class 2

Class 4

Class 1

TO THEM THE TORCH WILL PASS
FOR THEM - AND THEIR CHILDREN

Confirmation

Class 7

Class 9

Class 8

Class 6
TEMPLE SISTERHOOD

In 1906—a group of twenty-one women organized the Ladies Auxiliary of Agudath Achim Congregation, the object being to assist in the religious education of the children, and to aid in the work of the congregation. In 1918, the auxiliary merged with the Hebrew Ladies’ Aid Society, and expanded its program to take care of the poor and the sick, as well as transients who were in need of food, shelter, and financial assistance. Subsequently, this program was assumed by the Jewish Social Service Federation, a Red Feather Agency (and continues to be a part of the unknown and unheralded work of a group of unsung heroes). Following the merger of the Agudath Achim Congregation with the Beth Israel Congregation 1956, we became known as we are today—the Agudath B’nai Israel Temple Sisterhood, and united two groups of women, who now, as then, could work together toward a common goal. Our objective is to promote the welfare of the Temple and the religious school, to further Jewish education in the home and to broaden the vision of our membership by Jewish cultural activities. (We have indeed been fortunate to have had at the helm of Sisterhood, women, who by virtue of their very sincerity and dedication, have been a true inspiration to the general membership.)

In 1956, when our congregation became affiliated with the United Synagogue of America, we became a part of the National Women’s League. This association has proven to be a most rewarding and fruitful one.

Sisterhood attempts to provide spiritual and cultural growth as well as entertainment. Treats significant of the occasion are given the children at holiday time. Books and supplies are provided for the teachers and choir, as are the gifts which serve as a visible compensation to them. Through our gift shop, we make available to our members the religious and holiday symbols not readily found elsewhere. The flower fund is largely responsible for the beautiful floral decorations throughout the Temple during the High Holidays, and other holy days of the year. The Leagram is Sisterhood’s unique way of carrying special messages for a great variety of occasions. This device was initiated by the National Women’s League and its message: “The blessing of the Lord be upon you” has cheered many a heart.

No summary would be complete without mentioning the work done by our catering committee—a group of dedicated women who, for so many years, cheerfully and tirelessly cooked, baked, and served many a delectable meal. As a direct off-shoot of this group, the Kiddish committee came into being. This group has done a truly outstanding job catering Bar Mitzvah luncheons. The proceeds have been allocated for furnishing our new kitchen. A new Sisterhood catering service is being organized to meet the expanding needs of our community.

It is not possible that due credit be given each and every individual who has so diligently and so faithfully given her services over the years. With the completion, however, of this magnificent house of worship and the realization of the fondest hopes of Sisterhood, we have gained new spirit and strength, and now we re-dedicate ourselves and pledge our fullest co-operation to the congregation and to the community.

Mrs. John Roth
Past President

DIRECTORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>Mrs. E. Wexler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Mrs. K. Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. B. B. Freedman</td>
<td>Mrs. D. Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. Karas</td>
<td>Mrs. B. Jacoby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. Roth</td>
<td>Mrs. A. London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Mrs. I. Mindell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
<td>Mrs. P. Kaplansky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Secretary</td>
<td>Mrs. J. Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Mrs. Sol Alpern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. S. Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Statman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. Statman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs. Jos. Gould: 1913-1917
Mrs. Wm. Pitzele: 1918-1919
Mrs. John Rosenfeld: 1920-1921
Mrs. Louis Cohn: 1922
Mrs. Jos. Gould: 1924-1925
Mrs. Morris Aesh: 1926-1928
Mrs. Geo. Nelson: 1929
Mrs. Jos. Deutsch: 1930-1932
Mrs. B. B. Freedman: 1933-1934
Mrs. Julius Klein: 1935-1936
Mrs. John Roth: 1937-1938
Mrs. David Cohn: 1939-1940
Mrs. I. L. Levin: 1941-1942
Mrs. Edw. Gould: 1943-1944
Mrs. Maurice Bobb: 1945-1946
Mrs. Mary Cohen: 1947-1948
Mrs. Sol Donerkeil: 1949-1950
Mrs. Nathan Witow: 1951-1952
Mrs. Lewis Jacobsy: 1953-1955
Mrs. Marvin Deitch: 1955-1958
Mrs. Harvey Karas: 1959
Mrs. H. Lieberman: 1959-1961
Mrs. Lewis Dennis: 1961-1964
Mrs. Sam Sherman: 1964-1966
Mrs. S. Statman: 1966-1968
OUR PRIDE AND JOY
HE TEMPLE SISTERHOOD

Sisterhood President

Please share a special memory with me. Recall the emotional fulfillment you experienced last Erev Rosh Hashanah when you entered this magnificent structure. As we all gathered to welcome in the New Year, WE transformed this building into a House of God.

Since that day, we, the women of this Congregation continue to add the touches to our New Home that lovingly give us the titles of “Yiddisha Mamas”. We financially help the children in our religious school and in all their synagogue activities. From the well earned Sisterhood kitchen, we provide kosher catering for our special “Simchas”. We provide Judaica for our homes from the gift shop.

As the needs of our Congregation grow — Sisterhood’s responsibility grows. We pray we will always be able to be an integral part in making our Home — God’s Home.

Mrs. Edward Wexler
Sisterhood President

Sisterhood Board of Directors

Executive Board

Kitchen Planning

To Them — A Job Well Done
TEMPEl COUPLES CLUB

Couples Club is the most recent addition to the Temple family. Its formulation in 1964 resulted out of the need for an organization in the community where husbands and wives could work together, in a basically social atmosphere, toward a common goal. Its purpose aims at bringing the community closer to the Temple through a series of monthly meetings based on a religious, cultural, or social theme.

Couples Club annually contributes to the Scholarship fund and accepted the privilege of sponsoring a classroom in the new Temple. Membership is open to all members of the Temple. The enthusiastic response of the community and the steadily increasing membership attest to the success of the club’s endeavors. Because of its flexibility, Couples Club has a promising future as it strives to serve the needs of its members as a proud arm of the Temple family.

Mr. & Mrs. Warren Klein
Presidents 1968

Past Presidents
1964-1966 — Mr. & Mrs. Ed. Wexler
1967 — Mr. & Mrs. Irv Mindell

Couples Club

President ................. Mr. & Mrs. Warren Klein
1st Vice President ........ Mr. & Mrs. Ron Gordon
2nd Vice President ...... Mr. & Mrs. Marv Radlow
3rd Vice President ...... Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Ecker
Secretary (Corres.) ...... Mr. & Mrs. Dave Herman
Secretary (Rec.) ........... Mr. & Mrs. Ray Schiff
Treasurer ................. Mr. & Mrs. Robt. Kessler

Warren & Gerda Klein
Is it really 21 years? It was only yesterday that a young rabbi in conference with his superior discussed the feasibility of creating a Junior Congregation to "supplement in the Temple, on God's Day" what had been taught during the long afternoon hours in the Religious School.

Rabbi Kerman gave his full support, and on February 1, 1947 the Junior Congregation was born.

The prayers were given meaning and understanding. The youthful voices lifted in prayer, chanting the age old words in new tuxes and melodies, taught by a rabbi never blessed with the gift of a golden voice. But they came.

Sisterhood provided a Kiddush. The now defunct Parents Teacher’s Organization arranged for monthly birthday parties and luncheons and blessings. Soon the effect was felt... Once a month the young members joined the adults, they chanted and sang. The elders smiled and soon as the years joined one another in the chain of tradition, the elders joined in the singing, in the chants, in the ceremonial march with the Torah, before and after the reading of the weekly portion.

The boys grew, became Bar Mitzva. They asked for and received the privilege of conducting the services.

Then, Marge Slutzker, bringing new tunes, new dedication, assumed the responsibility of conducting the Sabbath Services for our younger members.

Swift flowed the years, and with the knowledge of the services, depth and meaning were given to the Bar Mitzva ceremony. With the feeling of being "at home" in our Temple or any synagogue, our youth gave evidence of a loyalty to tradition and a hope for the future.

To Mr. Schoenbrun fell the responsibility of keeper of the flame. The spark was not to be allowed to die with the Bar Mitzva ceremony. So, in 1961, the Alumni group was formed. The monthly visit of the Jr. Congregation was to be a great event in the Sabbath Service.

Teenage boys, post Bar Mitzva, recently inducted into our Temple membership, were encouraged by Mr. Schoenbrun to participate in the services, act as cantors, prepare a new Haftorah.

Twenty-one years? such a brief period of time compared to our history. Now, truly come of age, an integral part of our religious life. A link in the chain of Judaism.
OUR TEMPLE YOUTH GROUPS

B. B. G. Girls

Bar-Mitzvah Club

Young Judaea Boys

A. Z. A. Boys

Young Judaea Girls

Dags
AFFILIATE ORGANIZATIONS

We in Lorain are most fortunate to have loyal, hard working national groups affiliated with our Temple — We thank them for all their help in this community endeavor.

Hadass A H

Executive Board

B'hai Brith

Officers & Board

Jewish War Veterans

Officers
THE KEY TO THIS IS YOU
WE PAUSE ...... To Remember
Two Of Our Departed Members:

Mr. Harry Bregman

Mr. Lewis P. Jacoby

Harry Bregman in 1927 was named chairman of the Building Committee to build our 9th Street Temple, and thus began a 40 year term of uninterrupted service and leadership by Harry Bregman, serving as watch-dog and guardian of our Temple. In 1929, Harry was elected president and re-elected every year for an unequaled term of 17 years. In 1946, after leading us through a depression and serving until he saw our mortgage paid in full, Harry Bregman stepped down as president, only to be elected treasurer, an office he held for 21 years. In 1967 he was elected Treasurer Emeritus by the Trustees. Mr. Bregman set an example of devotion to G-d and synagogue unequaled in our congregation. No page of Agudath B’nai Israel history can be turned without reading of Harry Bregman. We pause ...... to remember with love and respect, and to say a silent thank you to Harry Bregman. The guardian of our congregation for over 40 years.

If Harry Bregman can be called the Guardian of our congregation on 9th Street, Lewis Jacoby was the dreamer of our new Temple home. Lou served as a Trustee, as chairman of the Architect Selection Committee, as chairman of the Building and Building Fund Committee, as Vice President and then as Temple President, an office he held until his untimely death in 1964. Lew worked and fought for this building. His drive and determination set the ground work so others could pick up his torch and keep running. Lew personally secured most of the original pledges for this building. His efforts set in motion what is happening today. His too is an example of love and dedication to ones ideals and principles. We can’t help but think how much “Naches” he would have felt on this day. Yet, Lew left a lasting mark upon us that will always be a part of this building.
Congratulations
And
Best Wishes

The
Central Security
National Bank
of Lorain County
Best Wishes
to the
Jewish Community

THE
LORAIN
NATIONAL
BANK
Best Wishes

NORDSON CORPORATION
AMHERST, OHIO

In Loving Memory
of Our Beloved Parents

PAUL AND LILLIAN

By

THE KAPLANSKY CHILDREN

Mike - Philip - Geraldine - Arthur - Harriet
and Families
In Honor of

Edward J. Gould

This is respectfully dedicated in honor of Ed Gould for his years of leadership, love and work not only for our congregation but also for his dedication to the entire community.

We thank him for his tireless effort and foresight.

With Sincere Appreciation from

His Close Friends
Congratulations And Continued Success for the Enrichment of the Community

C. M. Doane Electric Co., Inc.

Electrical Contractors

Lorain, Ohio

Your Finest Investment is A Saving Account

Savings Insured up to $15,000.00

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LORAIN

3721 Oberlin Avenue Lorain, Ohio 1946 Broadway
Congratulations
And
Best Wishes

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bergman
and Family

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rothman
and Family

BARR SUPPLY CO.
Congratulations and Our Very Best Wishes on this Historic Occasion - The Dedication of Our New Temple.
May God Grant Us Good Health and Long Life to Enjoy this Beautiful Edifice

MR. and MRS. ERWIN FROMAN and FAMILY

FROMAN'S MARKET
LORAIN'S ONLY KOSHER MEAT MARKET & DELICATESSEN
1903 Washington Ave. 245-5173

BEST WISHES

McGarvey's Restaurant
HONORING THE MEMORY OF

HARRY and JENNIE BREGMAN

HAROLD, MARILYN, JEFFEREY AND DAVID BREGMAN

JUNE AND WILL METZENBAUM

ALLAN, JEWELL, STEVEN AND JACQUELINE BREGMAN
Congratulations and Best Wishes
To Our New Temple

EVANS AUTO PARTS
1803 Elyria Ave. - - Tel. 244-1164

MORRIS EVENCHIK
WILLIAM EVENCHIK
I. ALAN EVENCHIK

STILLMAN-DEUTSCH
FURNITURE

To A Dream Fulfilled . . . .

THE
STILLMAN AND DEUTSCH FAMILIES
Best Wishes
And
Mazel Tov

Leo and Rita Weingarten
and Family

LORAIN HOUSE LUMBER CO.
In Loving And Eternal Remembrance Of

ROSE STERN JACOBY

GEORGE STERN JACOBY

The Isadore Jacoby Family

Our Heartiest Congratulations

On This Glorious Occasion

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Hettler

Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell Hettler

Debbie and David

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stern

Brad and Darcy
Mazel Tov
And
Best Wishes
from

THE GARY BROTHERS

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gary
Mr. and Mrs. Si Gary
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gary
Congratulations And Best Wishes

ON THIS OCCASION OF THE
DEDICATION OF OUR NEW TEMPLE

In Memory Of
JENNIE GUSEROV
JOSEPH
and
IDA GUSEROV

In Memory Of
HAROLD KATZ
BELoved WIFE — EMMA
SON — HARVEY and ELAINE
SON — MAURICE A.

May This Be An Inspiration for Our Future Generations

Best Wishes For The New Temple

IN MEMORY OF MAX AND LENA KATZ
Mother and Father

IN MEMORY OF JENNIE GUSEROV
Daughter and Sister

IN MEMORY OF HAROLD KATZ
Son and Brother

MR. SIMON KATZ
In Loving Memory Of
My Mother and Father
MALVIN and JOSEPH GOULD
And My Wife
SAYDE E. GOULD

EDWARD J. GOULD
Our Congratulations

Somers Insurance Agency

HOWARD B. SOMERS, JR.
MIKE FERRARO
BILL HEMMINGER
JOE SMITH
LLOYD BORNSTEIN

In Memory of Our Mother

MARY FERTEL

MAX AND LEONA PRICE
Best Wishes

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Jacoby
and Family

Henry and Doris Jacobs
Ruth Ellen, Karen and Jean

Seymour and Gertrude Handelman
Seth and Bruce

Lee and Leah Berton
Laura, Wendy and Jennifer
Warmest Congratulations

KAMINSKI
OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC, INC.

1800 Henderson Drive - Lorain, Ohio

Compliments

MILAD
A Friendly Oldsmobile - Chevrolet Dealer

200 N. Leavitt Rd. - Rt. 58
Amherst, Ohio  Phone 988-4403
"MAZEL TOV"

Let the realization of this Edifice, be a Symbol of the Unification of Our Jewish Community and ever be an Inspiration to Our Future Generations.

SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE AT

HART'S FOR DIAMONDS
Lorain County's Largest Jewelers

THREE FRIENDLY STORES

219 SHEFFIELD CENTER

575 BROADWAY 505 BROAD ST., ELYRIA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
<th>MAZEL TOV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Alan Bialosky</td>
<td>From The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td>OFFICERS and BOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Manders</td>
<td>Of The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.B.I. CONGREGATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congratulations .</th>
<th>To Remember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freewerth Inc.</td>
<td>Our Loved Ones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*May Their Memory Continue to Serve As A Blessing and an Inspiration.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pearl Rothman</th>
<th>Linda and Ed Wexler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JONI and BILL</td>
<td>ROBIN — LARRY — MARCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compliments of

The

Lorain Towel

Supply Co.

The Aschs

and

The Gurens
In Memory of the Beloved Mother of
RUTH LEVIN LEVENSON
AND
MORTON LEVIN

Judith Quasser Levin

Best Wishes
and
Good Luck Always

~

GOOD LUCK

KLINE'S
DEPT. STORE

2441 Broadway • Lorain, Ohio
Telephone 244-2219

DOWNTOWN LORAIN
In Appreciation
For Making
Our Temple A Reality

MILTON AND LEONA SLUTZKER
ROGER AND RENA

ROBERT AND ELLEN BARTICK
DENISE, NANCY AND JULIE

SANFORD AND THELMA SLUTZKER
WENDY, STEVE AND SUSAN

SLUTZKER’S MARKET
WATCH-IT-WASH MISTER S
**BEST WISHES TO THE LORAIN JEWISH COMMUNITY**

From

Harry Shuman

---

**CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES**

From The

MARGOLIS FAMILY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAZEL TOV</th>
<th>CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On Your New Home</td>
<td>From The MARGOLIS FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE EVENCHIKS and FEDERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack and Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin and Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey and Sylvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard and Sue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry and Elaine Feder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to the Congregation of Agudath B’nai Israel for the ten years of work which is climaxed in the dedication of the new temple.
Congratulations
And
Best Wishes
On Our New Temple

SURPLUS INC.
of Lorain

Sidney and Yetta Gluck
Robert and Fran Fields
Arthur and Eileen London
In Loving Memory
Louis Jacobs
Lillian Blaine Jacobs
From
HERBERT L. JACOBS
SARA LEE, MAURICE
DAVID and LOUIS

MAZEL TOV
From
The Statmans
SY and GERRY
SUSAN
NANCY
ALAN
LOIS

Best Wishes
From The
Klein Family
MR. & MRS. JULIUS KLEIN
MR. & MRS. ALLEN KLEIN
MR. & MRS. WARREN KLEIN
AND FAMILIES

Congratulations
And Best Wishes

BOB BECK
CHEVROLET
Our Heartfelt Wishes and Prayers are with you as we join in the Dedication of the New Synagogue in the Loving Memory of Benjamin J. Lustig

BENJAMIN J. LUSTIG
June 22, 1895 - November 5, 1965

Mrs. Benjamin J. Lustig
Gerald J. Lustig
Dr. William J. Lustig
Mrs. Jean Louise (Lustig) Reed
In Memory of
AARON LERTZMAN

The Lertzman Family
Alan, Melvin and Mollie

In Loving Memory of
CARL ROTH

Husband
MR. and MRS. A. BOMBERG
Parents

From
ANN ROTH

In Loving Memory of
CARL ROTH

From
GENE and JANET ROTH
ARTHUR and ADELE ROTH

LOU and ETHEL GARFIELD
and
AARON OSTROV

In Loving Memory of Parents

JACOB & SONIA GARFIELD
JOSEPH & BETTY OSTROV
SISTER
CELIA OSTROV NEWMAN

In Honor of
The Dedication
of Our New Synagogue

Dr. and Mrs. I. Glucksman
CHEVRA KEDUSHA

Lorain Jewish Cemetery Association Auxiliary

In Memory of Those Who Served

MRS. DORA BERMAN
MRS. LILLIAN KAPLANSKY COHN
MRS. ADOLPH DONERKIEL
MRS. ESTHER FRIEDMAN
MRS. REGINA FRIEDMAN
MRS. HELEN MAYER
MRS. YOLANDA ROTH
MRS. BESSIE SEPSENWOOOL

And

In Honor of Those Who Serve

Mrs. Rose Shiff - President

MRS. HELEN BROWN       MRS. IDA LEVINE
MRS. KATHY FLIGNER      MRS. IDA MARGOLIS
MRS. MARTHA CROSS       MRS. GOLDIE MAYER
MRS. IDA GUSEROV        MRS. RUTH SEPSENWOL

MRS. BERTHA STEIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Fond Memory of</th>
<th>In Memory of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our Beloved Parents</td>
<td>My Beloved Husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td>Our Beloved Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Their Departed Children</td>
<td>ISAAC SHIFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROSE SHIFF, CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRANDCHILDREN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments And</th>
<th>Congratulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Wishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| GEORGE CANALOS INC.                      | MR. & MRS. JACK GELMAN           |
|                                           | Canoga Park, Calif.              |
|                                           | MR. & MRS. STEPHAN STRAHL        |
|                                           | Canoga Park, Calif.              |
|                                           | MR. & MRS. ROBERT GELMAN         |
|                                           | Ruffs Dale, Penna.               |

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weintraub

947 Broadway
Lorain, Ohio
Best Wishes
And Congratulations
Lorain Jewish Cemetery
Association
Salem Cemetery

President ................................... JOSEPH GUSEROV
Vice President .................................. SOL DONERKIEL
Secretary .................................. MARVON DEITCH
Treasurer .................................. ISADORE JACOBY

Trustees
MORRIS ASCH  ISRAEL BLUMENTHAL  DR. B. B. FREEDMAN  HYMAN GOLDBERG
SOL JACOBY  MORRIS MAYER  ISADORE SEPSENWOL  HYMAN SHIFF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEST WISHES</th>
<th>In Memory of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sol and Libby Herman</strong></td>
<td><strong>In Loving Memory of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founding Members of Loain’s First Congregation</td>
<td>RUTH MINDELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Maurice S. Miller</td>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. ISRAEL LIEBERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. HARRY MINDELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHILIP LIEBERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY ISRAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAUL ISRAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HERBERT C. KLEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABE KODISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From</strong></td>
<td><strong>From</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mindell Family</td>
<td>MRS. HARRY SHIFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MRS. PHILIP C. SCHIFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. S. J. KAILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. JOSEPH FOLBERG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congratulations
And
Best Wishes
To Our New Neighbor

Everett Davidson
And Family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congratulations</th>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From BECKER PLASTERING</td>
<td>From THE TEMPLE YOUTH GROUPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congratulations</th>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From THE LORAIN TELEPHONE CO.</td>
<td>From THE CITIZENS HOME SAVING ASSOC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lorain, Ohio
Best Wishes
to the
Lorain Jewish Community

THE
CLEVELAND TRUST COMPANY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Loving Memory Of</th>
<th>Best Wishes From</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD LEWIS MILNER</td>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. JOHN ROTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARENTS, BROTHERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND SISTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. J. W. BAKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. IDA KAHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. JOSEPH GIVNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORENCE &amp; IRVING KAHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Our</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. AARON HAAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. HAROLD HAAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST WISHES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECKER-RADLOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; DE SANTIS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZEL-TOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK &amp; SHIRLEY FAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNY, ELLEN, SANDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX &amp; IDA MAZO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESSIE &amp; EMANUEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLANSKY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDYE &amp; L. LILLIAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congratulations
And
Best Wishes

OPELIKA MANUFACTURING COMPANY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MR. &amp; MRS. HARVEY KARAS</th>
<th>With Loving Greetings to the</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY, REGINA, HALLIE,</td>
<td>KARAS, ASCH &amp; HUN CONTROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMON, HAROLD</td>
<td>FAMILIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE MILWAUKEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KARAS FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed Art Thou, O Lord</td>
<td>Our God, King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the Universe, Who</td>
<td>has kept us in Life,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has preserved Us, and</td>
<td>and hast enabled Us to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enabled Us to reach this</td>
<td>reach this Season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| In Memory of            | In Memory of                |
| MORRIS & MINA LEVIN     | ZELMAN CHAIM BERKOWITZ      |
|                        | DEARLY BELOVED HUSBAND      |
|                        | FATHER and GRANDFATHER     |
|                        | from                       |
| ARNOLD & GLADYS LEVIN  | ELSIE BERKOWITZ            |
|                        | CHILDREN and GRANDCHILDREN |

| JACK E. GELMAN         | In Memory of Our           |
|                        | Beloved Father             |
|                        | from                       |
|                        | MR. & MRS. MARTIN COHEN    |
|                        | MR. & MRS. PINCUS PEARL    |

| In Loving Memory of    | In Memory of Beloved       |
| LOUIS DANZIG           | Wife, Mother and Grandmother|
| MRS. LOUIS DANZIG      | 1896-1943                  |
| MR. & MRS. MARTIN SCHIFFMAN | DAVID ROSEN               |
| MR. & MRS. ROBERT S. KESSLER | ESTHER and SAM ROSEN      |
| and CHILDREN           | and CHILDREN               |
Congratulations

And

Best Wishes

The A. H. Babcock Co.

Insurance and Real Estate

232 5th Street
Lorain, Ohio
In Memory Of
MARIAN & HERMAN BROOKS
MR. & MRS. MARVIN RADLOW

Best Wishes
MR. & MRS. JACK G. GELMAN
LAURA & DAVID
MRS. ABE GELMAN & FRANCES

In Memory Of Our Beloved Husband and Father
DAVID LEVY
From
PEARL LEVY
ELIZABETH, HARRIET, HARVEY

Compliments And Best Wishes
REAGAN'S Food Store

168 E. Erie Ave. — Lorain

Best Wishes
SMITH & GERHART

In Memory Of
RUTH MINDELL
LEWIS P. JACOBY
THE SATURDAY NITE CLUB

Congratulations
CITY IRON & WASTE PAPER CO.

ABE FRIEDMAN
MARTY FRIEDMAN

THE LORAIN COUNTY SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
May You Enjoy
Your New Building
for
Many, Many Years

Yours Sincerely . . .

CONTRACTORS, INC.
VERMILION, OHIO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEST WISHES THE GARYS’</th>
<th>You Did An Outstanding Job Congratulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENE</td>
<td>RAY HAFF Realtor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Wishes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. HARRY LEVINE</td>
<td>In Loving Memory of Our Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND SONS</td>
<td>BENJAMIN HAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. IRWIN HART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mazel-Tov</strong></td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from</td>
<td>THE ALPERNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. &amp; MRS. H. MAZAROW</td>
<td>EUNICE and SOL RON and GARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND FAMILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Wishes</strong></td>
<td>Mazel Tov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. H. CANE</td>
<td>OLiVER ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND FAMILY</td>
<td>Lorain, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONGRATULATIONS
ON
YOUR NEW TEMPLE

THE
WALTER A. FREY FAMILY
Best Wishes from

DR. & MRS. WM. K. HERMAN AND FAMILY

Palm Springs, Calif.

In Honor of Our Parents

MR. & MRS. MORRIS ASCH

by

DR. & MRS. HOWARD KAHN

Greeting to Our Lorain Relatives and Friends from

THE MAYERS IN CANADA

Sincere Congratulations and Good Wishes to

THE NEW AGUDAT B'NAI ISRAEL TEMPLE

THE T. O. MURPHY CO.

247 W. Lorain S.
Oberlin, Ohio

Best Wishes

JUDGE PAUL MIKUS

Compliments

GALIC BLDG. CO.

Good Luck & Best Wishes

THE SERVICE OVERALL SUPPLY

Best Wishes

RIPPEL MOTORS INC.
1230 Colorado Ave. — Lorain, Ohio

A little goes a long way.
In Blessed Memory Of Our Beloved Parents

PHILIP GOLDBERG
7th DAY OF IYAR

REBECCA GOLDBERG
12th DAY OF ELUL

by

THE GOLDBERG CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

DAVID and ESTHER GOLDBERG
MORTON and DEBRA

MEYER and FRANCES GOLDBERG
KENNETH and PHILIP

SIDNEY and ANNETTE HIRSCH
JEROLD and SANDRA JAFFE
HINDEA SOHN

WILLIAM and DORA GOLDBERG
FRED and JUDITH MOPSIK
BRUCE and HOLLACE WEINER
LYNETTE

MOR TON and DEBRA KENNETH and PHILIP

FRED and JUDITH MOPSIK

S II Y and ANNETTE HIRSCH

HINDEA SOHN LYNETTE

WILLIAM and DORA GOLDBERG

HYMAN and FRANCES GOLDBERG

SII Y and ANNETTE HIRSCH

SHARON, SHERWIN and HOWARD

In Memory of
Past Active Members
Of Our Congregation

Abraham Goldstein
Katy Goldstein
Max Goldstein
Minnie Goldstein
Joseph Goldstein
Samuel Goldstein
Ravella Goldstein

Stella Goldstein
Robert Goldstein
Margery Goldstein
Jan Goldstein
Carol Goldstein
Joe Goldstein

Congratulations
From The
Present Members
Of Our Congregation
In Memory of

FANNIE and ADOLPH DONERKIEL

Dorothy and Sol
Betty and George
Barbara and Harry

In Memory of

LEWIS P. JACOBY
JENNIE and DAVID JACOBY

Bernard and Kitty
George and Sylvia
Goldye
And All Our Children
Congratulations on A Beautiful Building

LORAIN FLOOR COVERING CO.
2240 Leavitt Rd. — Lorain
ARTHUR YOUNG — OWNER

Best Wishes

A. NABAKOWSKI CO.

PLAS CONSTRUCTION CORP.
P.O. Box 337 — S. Middle Ave.
Elyria, Ohio

Asphalt Paving of All Kinds
Phone 323-3898

Congratulations on Your New Temple

R. CORCORAN & SON CO.

Best Wishes from

MRS. SARA LEE NEWMAN
5215 Oliva Ave.
Lakewood, Calif.

(A Silverman "Girl" of 13th Street)

"Good Cleaning Gives Smart Appearance"

WAYNE CLEANERS
117 EAST 20th ST. — LORAIN, OHIO — 244-6114
116 MOORE ROAD — AVON LAKE, OHIO — 933-3164

In Loving Memory of

MR. HARRY SHIFF
MR. PHIL SCHIFF

from

MORRIS and ANNETTE ASCH

Best Wishes from

MRS. SARA LEE NEWMAN
5215 Oliva Ave.
Lakewood, Calif.

(A Silverman "Girl" of 13th Street)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIVNERS INC. 10th &amp; Broadway</td>
<td>BALL, BURGE &amp; KJUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM GIVNER</td>
<td>Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRV KAHN</td>
<td>New York Stock Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Sheffield Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East is East; West is West;</td>
<td>In Honor of Our Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSINE'S BOOK STORE IS THE BEST</td>
<td>ROBIN, DEBORAH, MORRIS, MARNE &amp; DAVID FRIEDMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSINE'S 822 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>WE SALUTE YOU AS YOU DEDICATE YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SYNAGOGUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCE SIGN CO. 1012 Broadway Lorain, Ohio</td>
<td>FLOYD J. SCHWAN REALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAELS STUDIO</td>
<td>Best Wishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Broadway Lorain, Ohio</td>
<td>T. N. MOLAS &amp; SONS FURNITURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>936 Broadway — Lorain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May This Temple Promote
The Ideal That All Men
Shall Walk With Dignity

THE JACOBS
AND
STENSEL FAMILIES

Dedicated With All Our
Respect And Love
To The Memory Of
MAX JACOBS

FROM HIS FRIENDS AT TED JACOBS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Memory of</th>
<th>Mazel-tov from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH L. DEUTSCH</td>
<td>NORTHERN SUPPLY CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANET and LLOYD BORNSTEIN</td>
<td>929 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN and LINDA</td>
<td>Lorain, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESIMONE'S RESTAURANT &amp; LOUNGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218 Oberlin Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLICKS HARDWARE AND ALLENDORF SHOE REPAIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERIE COUNTY BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermilion, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Memory of Our Parents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSA &amp; BERNARD FIRESTONE AND SISTERS &amp; BROTHERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADYE KLEIN — DAN FIRESTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE FIRESTONE — WILLIAM FIRESTONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congratulations, for the Beginning, with this Building of a New Era in Our Jewish Community.

Sam Brown

May This Building be a Source of Strength to Maintain Our Age-Old Jewish Heritage.

Mrs. Helen Brown
Compliments of

LORAIN COUNTRY
CLUB

Kolbe Road — Lorain, Ohio

Best Wishes

BILL KNIGHT
Custom Builder

Congratulations from

S. W. BECKER MOTORS
1700 Colorado Ave.
Lorain, Ohio
Lincoln-Mercury-Montego
and Cougar Dealer

Your Best Rule

Quality Above All
CUSTOM SINK-TOP MFG.

1858 Broadway — Lorain

Best Wishes

SCHNEIDER
HEATING & COOLING

51 Hawthorne St.
Lorain, Ohio
RICHARD A. SCHNEIDER

Compliments of

G. T. MIHUTA
REALTOR

220 W. 9th St.
Lorain, Ohio

Good Luck & Best Wishes
from

FAROHS FINEST CANDIES

426 Broadway
1808 Henderson Drive

Congratulations
and
Best Wishes

SYLVIA
ALEXANDER
REAL ESTATE

4620 Oberlin Ave.
Phone 244-5264
In Memory of

MAX GORDON
14 TISHRI, 5724 (October 2, 1963)

REINA GORDON
20 ADAR II, (March 25, 1935)

MEYER and GRACE GORDON
RONALD and LINDA GORDON
JEROME and WILMA GORDON
GRETA GORDON

ISADORE and JENNIE KRAKOWER
ROBERT L. GORDON — DOUGLAS GORDON
LESLIE GORDON — JUEL GORDON

MAZEL TOV

THE CITY BANK CO.
OF LORAIN, OHIO

INCLUDING ALL ITS BRANCHES

WISHES YOU GOOD LUCK
AND A HAPPY DEDICATION
FOR THE FORMAL OPENING
OF YOUR NEW TEMPLE BUILDING.
Best Wishes

MIS MOTORS INC.
1300 East Liberty St.
Vermilion, Ohio

Success in Your
New Home

From

Mittendorf Pharmacy
2051 Broadway
Lorain, Ohio

Congratulations
And Best Wishes

From

FRADLEY'S "AAA" GARAGE
2709 Broadway 246-5224

Happiness in Your
New Temple

From

Best Wishes

THE SINGER
AND
LEFKOWITZ FAMILIES

Bakers Barber Shop
112 8th Street
Phone 244-6428
Closed All Day Wednesday
Air-Conditioned

Congratulations

BOB'S DO-NUT SHOP
1833 Broadway — Lorain
245-8389
In Loving Memory

of

HERMAN and FANNY WOLF

MRS. EVELYN OSTREICHER
JACK WOLF

HELEN SUE - ISABELLE BETH AND SHARON DONNA OSTREICHER

Best Wishes

ROMANOFF
ELECTRIC CO.

3739 Colorado Ave.            Lorain, Ohio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
<th>Compliment of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHTING WHOLESALE</strong></td>
<td><strong>DR. and MRS. COPPEMAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 E. 26th Street</td>
<td><strong>AND FAMILY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AL JORDAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congratulations</th>
<th>In Loving Memory of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARTHA DEAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Our Parents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REALTOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESTHER &amp; SIMON SLUZKER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REBECCA POHL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ROSE and STANLEY POHL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2703 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone — 244-5105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Memory of</th>
<th>In Memory of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MR. &amp; MRS. S. CHESNER</strong></td>
<td><strong>JOSEPH GELMAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MRS. A. POLLOCK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MRS. H. FRITZ</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>from</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARLES and SARA CHESNER</strong></td>
<td><strong>DR. &amp; MRS. SIDNEY GELMAN</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Memory of</th>
<th>In Memory of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACOB EDWARD DAVID MERVES</strong></td>
<td><strong>NATHAN and ESTHER BERGER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOLOMON and MARY MERVES</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARRY L. BERGER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>and FAMILY</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAX and ADELE GENSER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARRY GENSER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SYDNEY GENSER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>From</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MR. &amp; MRS. ADOLPH BERGER</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Honor The Memory of
Our Beloved Parents

BESSIE and NATHAN SEPSENNOL
MALKE & BARNETT FREEDMAN
HELEN & MAX MAYER
BESSION & ISAAC HAAS
PAULINE & DAVID BERG

By
FANNIE & BARNEY FREEDMAN
RUTH & ISADORE SEPSENNOL
ROSE & LEON LEVINSON

MOLLIE & ABE HAAS
ANITA & HENRY BERG

To Honor The Memory of
Our Beloved Parents

HELEN & MAX MAYER
ROSA & DANIEL GREENFIELD
LIBBIE & MAX GOLDMAN
BESSION & NATHAN SEPSENNOL
BELOVED HUSBAND & FATHER, GEORGE STERN JACOBY

By
GOLDIE & MORRIS MAYER
HARRY MAYER
PEARL & MARC JACOBY

FAITH & JOSEPH MAYER
RUTH & ISADORE SEPSENNOL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Wishes From</th>
<th>Congratulations From</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUDY MOC STUDIO</td>
<td>MANHATTEN MARKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939 Broadway</td>
<td>1820 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244-4225</td>
<td>Lorain, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success In Your New Temple From WAYNE CLEANERS</td>
<td>Congratulations To Agudath B’nai Israel Congregation From FLIGNERS MARKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 E. 20th Street</td>
<td>1854 Broadway — Lorain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Wishes From</td>
<td>Congratulations To TED &amp; ROSITA ECKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMY SALES</td>
<td>On Your 20th Wedding Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. ARNOLD ROSENTHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations</td>
<td>Best Wishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.</td>
<td>SEYMOURS JEWELRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Wishes
From
K-MART

Congratulations
LORAIN
READY MIX
CONCRETE

Dependable Service
Brick - Block - Concrete

Good Luck and
Best Wishes
AMERICAN
SLOVAK
HOME

Congratulations
The
Consumers Builders
Supply Co.
1904 - 1969
• READY MIX CONCRETE
• CONCRETE BLOCK
• FACE BRICK
• BUILDING MATERIAL
13th & Washington Ave., Lorain
Phone 244-1944
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Good Luck</th>
<th>Our Heartiest Wishes and Congratulations on the Realization of a Great Dream.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRANK W. KATRICK</td>
<td>THELMA CALAMASESE REALTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 246-385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Memoriam:</th>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAZAR KAPLANSKY</td>
<td>ROBERT BURKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDA KAPLANSKY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILDRED J. HENKIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. TED KOHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS and HOWARD HENKIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Memory of</th>
<th>Congratulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAX DEITCH</td>
<td>DOMESTIC UPHOLSTERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE DEITCH</td>
<td>215 E. Erie Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVIN DEITCH</td>
<td>Lorain, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARVON and AGNES DEITCH and FAMILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Memory of</th>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARRY KAPLANSKY</td>
<td>NELIS WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARA &amp; JOSEPH GOTTLIEB</td>
<td>858 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDYTHE and SAM GOTTLIEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN and DICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In Memory of Nathan Levine Blanch Levine Lewis From Mrs. Ida Levine

Best Wishes From A Friend of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Asch

Mazel Tov from BRISTOW MYERS TRAVEL BUREAU, INC.

Best Wishes as you enter this magnificent temple. Our community rejoices in the fruition of this effort, symbolic of all that is honorable in religion and life.

Phone Mrs. Myers at 246-5531 or 244-1249
Or Visit Us At 1627 Broadway Lorain, Ohio

COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SERVICE
Worldwide Land — Sea — Air — Arrangements
Hotel Reservations — Tours — Car Rentals

In Memory of Our Good Friend MAX JACOBS From HUMMEL CLEANERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Wishes</th>
<th>Congratulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **JOYCE BUICK CO.**  
1797 Broadway  
Lorain, Ohio | **REX & HORTENSE FELDMAN**  
University Hgts, Ohio |

For the creation of this beautiful edifice — to fulfill our religious, educational and social needs. We offer our thanks and gratitude

| The Nedelman Family  
JEAN AND LEW — MARLA RICHARD AND MRS. SADIE GRAVER |

| Best Wishes |
| Ann & Murphy Behm  
Muriel & Marv Wyman & Fam.  
Beth Frankel & Children |

| In Memory Of Our Mother and Father |
| **SOPHIA AND LOUIS COHEN**  
from  
ALICE AND ART LIPSIN |

| Congratulations |
| **A. NABAKOWSKI CO.**  
199 N. Leavitt Road  
Amherst, Ohio  
988-4437 |

| Best Wishes From |
| **Mr. & Mrs. Sanford Asch**  
And Family |

| Best Wishes |
| Temple Youth Groups |
# A Dream - A Reality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE LEPONS</th>
<th>Compliments of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. J. and EVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL and PAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDY and JEFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE FREEDMANS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL and SALLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN, LARRY and ELLEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Our Sincere Congratulations and Best Wishes For Your Continuing Progress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LLEWELLYN PONTIAC</th>
<th>Congratulations And Best Wishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our 50th Year</td>
<td>Steel Tire Service Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1925 Broadway — Lorain

2527 Colorado Ave.
Lorain, Ohio
Phone 288-0296
In Loving Memory Of
SOPHIE & AARON BLOOMSTEIN
from
ELI, JEANNE, MARC and MARCIA BLOOMSTEIN

In Memory of
SAM & HANNAH WIDZER
BESSION & SADIE WIDZER
and
HARRY TAICH
From
MARY TAICH

In Loving Memory
JACOB FRIEDMAN
REGINA FRIEDMAN
WILLIAM FRIEDMAN
LOUIS ROTHMAN

BERT GERMAN
EDITH GERMAN
HAYES S. GERMAN

From
MR. & MRS. MILTON FRIEDMAN
MR. & MRS. MORTON FRIEDMAN
and Family

Congratulations On Your New Temple
DR. & MRS. HOWARD GREENBERG AND FAMILY
Elyria, Ohio

In Loving Memory Of Parents
MR. & MRS. JOSEPH VERBACH
MR. & MRS. JOSEF RUBEL
PETER BADR
from
DOC & SOPHIA RUBEL

In Memory Of
HARRY TAICH
SAM & HANNAH WIDZER
From
MR. & MRS. JEROME KELLERIN

Congratulations To The People of Lorain for attaining their goal and to Rabbi Meyer and Family. Mazeltov and Shalom.
from
THE REBBITZENS' FATHER AND HIS FAMILY MARCUS KNOX

Best Wishes
MR. & MRS. REUBEN SHERMAN
CHARLES & DAVID
In Memory of
My Husband
JACK GOLDENBERG
By
Anna Goldenberg

BEST WISHES
FROM
THE
ALTFELD FAMILIES
OF ELYRIA

CONGRATULATIONS
ON YOUR
NEW HOME

CONGRATULATIONS
THE
REIDY-SCANLAN
CO.

Since 1905
Best Wishes and Congratulations

Mrs. Harry Berger, Natalie, Ellen
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Baer & family
Mrs. Sonny Cornsweet
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Demby & family
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Ecker
Mr. & Mrs. Griffith Everett
Norman & Jean Epstein
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Ecker, Ellen & Karen
Dan, Marian & Barry Friedman
Mr. Gerald Freedman
Dr. & Mrs. H. P. Frankie
Dr. & Mrs. R. S. Freedman
Kel & Marilyn Fligner
Dr. & Mrs. Sol Fligner
Mr. & Mrs. Morris Flignor
Betty & Mel Fine & Sons
Dr. & Mrs. Irving Gelman & Sons
Lil Gottlieb
Gel-Pak Incorporated
Mr. & Mrs. Louis Gottlieb & family
Mr. & Mr. Louis Goldberg, Fred & Ira
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Guth, Wendy & Peter
Ferne & Bill Gorchester
The David Garfields
Mrs. Abe Ginsburg
Mrs. Esther Gold
Mr. & Mrs. Isadore Gelman
Mr. & Mrs. Charles B. Gilbert
Mrs. Harry Haas
Barney & Millie Henkin, Melba
Mr. & Mrs. David Herman & Michael
Dr. & Mrs. William Herman & family
Mr. & Mrs. Morris Henkin & family
Mr. & Mrs. Isaac M. Hyman
Irving & Mariam Herschman
Rabbi & Mrs. Julius Kerman
Alex Klein family
Evelyn & Manny Milner
Best Wishes and Congratulations

Mrs. David Krause & family
Sadie Klein, Doris Elaine & Sharon
Kock Food Market
Marian & Ben Kaplansky
Ben, Carrie & Jeffrey Karchin
Mr. & Mrs. Hal Levit & family
Mr. & Mrs. Burton Leidner & Ellen Beth
Mr. Hyman Lipsky
Mr. & Mrs. Marshall Lambie & Son
Ruth & Joe Ladensohn
Philip & Harriet Lichtsien
Mrs. Hermine Lovy
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Margolis
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd P. McIntire
Gertrude & Milt Merowitz & children
Joseph & Faith Mayer
Mrs. Bernard Myers
Tibor & Ilona Messinger
Mrs. George Nelson
Judge Ludwig N. Pincura
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Rosen & Sons
Dr. & Mrs. Herbert Rosenbaum, Jon, Jane, Wm., Jeremy, Emily
Mrs. Louis Rothenberg & family
Mr. & Mrs. J. Suskind & family
Mr. & Mrs. William Steel
Dr. & Mrs. S. J. Sherman
Mr. & Mrs. Emil Schoenbrun
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Stein
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Schiff & family
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Wittow
Mrs. Sam Yonovicitz, Sr. & Sons
Mr. & Mrs. Harrison Myers & family
Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Shenker & family
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Beller
Dr. & Mrs. Ervin R. Arnold
Betty Allen
Mr. & Mrs. Sheldon Bloomfield
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Bernay